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Abstract
Buildingstronginstitutionsis a centralchallengeof developmentand is a keyto controllingcorruption.
Among public institutions,the SupremeAudit Institutions(SAIs)playa criticalrole, as they help promote sound financialmanagementand thus accountableand transparentgovernment.However,the full
potential of the SAIto addresscorruptionhas not beenexploited,in part becauseof the lack of understanding of the overallcapacityof the SAI.
SAls are well situated to contribute; they are widelyviewedas the independentwatchdogsof the
public interest and, in some countries,they are alreadyputting a greater focuson accountabilityfor
"ethicsin the public service"in the scopingof their audit work and also undertakingvalue-for-money
audits.This paper discussesthe role of SAIsin promotingaccountabilityand transparencywithin government, considerssomeof the factorsmakingforeffectiveSAIsand highlightsthe linkagesbetweenthe
audit institutionsand other "pillarsof integrity,"notablythe mediaand Parliament.
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Corruption
is a problem that all countries haveto confront. Solutions, however,can only
be home-grown. National leaders need to take a stand. Civil societyplays a key role as well.
Working with our partners, the Bank Group will help any of our member countries to implement national programs that discouragecorrupt practices.And we will support international efforts to fight corruption and to establishvoluntary standards of behavior for corporations and
investorsin the industrializedworld.
The Bank Group cannot intervene in the politicalaffairs of our member countries. But we
can give advice, encouragement, and support to governmentsthat wish to fight corruption-and
it is these governments that will, over time, attract the largervolume of investment. Let me emphasizethat the Bank Group will not tolerate corruption in the programs that we support; and
we are taking steps to ensure that our own activitiescontinue to meet the highest standards of
probity.
-James D. Wolfensohn,Presidentof the WorldBank
1996 Bank-FundAnnual MeetingsSpeech
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Foreword

T

he link betweengovernanceand economic developmentis perhapsone of
the most topicalissuesin the development arenatoday.The EconomicDevelopment
Institute (EDI) is a leaderin the practicalapplicationsof good governanceprinciplesto development policy.As part of its Governanceprogram, the RegulatoryReformand PrivateEnterprise Division(EDIRP) has facilitateda seriesof
anti-corruptionworkshops,seminars,and surveysin nearlytwo dozen countriesin Africa,the
Middle East,EasternEurope, SouthAsia,and
Latin America.Participantsin these workshops
haveincluded politicians,seniorpublic officials,
leadersfrom civil society,and representatives
from internationaland bilateralagencies.Workshop and seminarparticipantshaveoutlined innovativewaysto increasetransparencyand accountability,and reported the progressin more
traditional reformactivitiesin the civil service,
budgeting,and financialmanagement.
It is widelyacceptedthat one of the most
critical elementsof a country'santi-corruption
program is the strengtheningof public institutions. Among public institutions, the Supreme
Audit Institutions (SAls)play a criticalrole,as
they help promote sound financialmanagement
and thus accountableand transparentgovern-

part becauseof the lack of understandingof the
overallcapacityof the SAI.This paper discusses
the role of SAIsin controllingcorruption, considerssomeof the factorsmakingfor effective
SAIsand highlightsthe linkagesbetweenthe audit institutionsand other "pillarsof integrity",
notablythe mediaand Parliament.
KennethDye is a principalof Cowater Internationaland formerAuditor Generalof
Canada.RickStapenhurstis a PublicSector
ManagementSpecialistat the World Bank.The
authorswould like to acknowledgethe seminal
contributionsof JeremyPopeand Petter
Langsethin the developmentof the conceptof
"nationalintegritysystems"and "the pillarsof
integrity."The authors would alsolike to acknowledgethe suggestionsmadeby JulesMuis
and Vinod Sahgalon earlydraftsof this paper,
and the suggestionsmadeby participantsat the
RegionalSeminaron "Accountabilityand Good
Governance"(Delhi, May 5-8, 1998), aswell as
the assistanceof JamesE. Quigleyand Elsa
Pilichowskiin production.The viewsexpressed
herein are entirelythose of the authors and do
not necessarilyreflectthe viewsof the Economic
DevelopmentInstitute or the World Bank.
Danny Leipziger

ment. However, the full potential of the SAI to

Senior Manager
Regulatory Reform and Private Enterprise Division
Economic Development Institute

addresscorruptionhas not been exploited,in
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overnanceasdefinedby the United Nations Development Programme'
(UNDP) is the "exerciseof economic,
politicaland administrativeauthorityto managea
country'saffairsat alllevels.It comprisesthe mechanisms, processesand institutionsthrough which
citizensand groupsarticulatetheir interests,exercise their legal rights, meet their obligationsand
mediate their differences... Governance encompassesthe state,but transcendsthe state by including the private sector and civil societyorganizations." (UNDP, 1997).
Good governanceis accountable,participatory
and transparent(seeBox2). It ensuresthat political, social and economicpriorities are based on
broad consensusin societyand that the voicesof
the poorest of the poor and the most vulnerable
are heard in decision-makingover the allocation
of resources.One of the principalcausesof "bad
governance"is the existenceof corruption. Conversely,one of the core foundationsfor goodgovernance is accountability-the obligationto render an account for a responsibilityconferred.(In
government,accountabilityis a processthat subjectsa form of controlover departmentsand agencies,causingthem to givea generalaccountingfor
their actions, an essentialconcept in democratic
public administration).
This paperdiscussesthe role ofsupremeaudit
institutions(SAIs)in promotingaccountabilityand

transparencyin governmentand thus, in curbing,
corruption.An effectiveSAIcan be one of the key
institutionschargedwith the responsibilityof controllingcorruptionthroughpreventativemeasures
(Sahgal,1996). However,the full potential of the
SAIto addressthe issuehas not beenexploited,in
part becauseof the lack of understandingof the
SAI'spotential for controllingcorruption.
The purposeof this paper is to contribute to
the reviewof how SAIsmighthelp controlcorruption. The firstsection presentsa short definition
of corruptionand summarizessomeof the reasons
why it is important to curb corruption. The second sectionsummarizesthe concept of "pillarscf
integrity"-those institutions that play a role in
curbing corruption. Sectionthree,the coreof the
paper,discussesthe role of one of the pillars-supreme audit institutions-in promotingaccountabilityand transparencyand the linkagesbetween
the audit institutionsand other pillars,notablythe
media and Parliament.The final section presents
someconclusionsand recentdevelopmentsregarcling the role of SAIsin curbing corruption.

G

I. Corruption
News media around the world are reporting on
corruptionon a dailybasis;and clearlydemonstrate
that it is not somethingthat is exclusively,or even
primarily,a problem of developingcountries.Recent events in Europe and North Americahave
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shownall too clearlythat corruption is not something that is exclusively,
or evenprimarily,a problem of developingcountries.
Clearly,corruption is a complexissue.While
its rootsare grounded in a country'sparticularsocial and cultural history, political and economic
development,bureaucratictraditionsand policies,
one can generalizeto state that corruption tends
to flourish when institutions are weak and economic policies distort the marketplace(World
Bank, 1997b).It distorts economicand socialdevelopment,by engenderingwrongchoicesand by
encouraging competition in bribery rather than
in the quality and price of goods and services.
Moreover,it is the poor countries-and the poor
within poor countries-wlhich can leastaffordthe
costs of corruption (Langseth,Stapenhurst and
Pope, 1997). Moreover,evidencesuggeststhat if
corruption is not contained, it will grow and that
oncea pattern of successfulbribesis institutionalized,corruptofficialshavean incentiveto demand
largerbribes, engenderinga "culture"of illegality
that in turn breeds market inefficiency(RoseAckerman 1996).

public servicedelivery,no country can afford the
inefficiencythat accompaniescorruption. While
some may argue that corruption can help grease
the wheels of a slow-movingand over-regulated
economy,evidenceindicatesthat it increasesthe
costsof goods and services,promotes unproductive investments,and leadsto a declinein the quality of public services(Gould and Amaro-Reyes
1983).Indeed,recentevidencesuggeststhat rather
than expeditingpublic service,corruptionmaybe
more like "sand in the wheels": recentcorruption
surveysin Tanzania,Uganda, Ukraine and elsewhere show that people paying bribes to public
officialsactuallyreceivedslowerservicethan those
who did not.
Simplydefined,corruptionis theabuseofpuborfor thebenefitofagroup
licpowerforpersonalgain
It occursat the interto whichoneowesallegiance.
sectionof public and privatesectors,when public
officeis abusedby an officialaccepting,soliciting,
or extortinga bribe. Klitgaard (1996) has developed a simple model to explain the dynamicsof
corruption:

as1a9"cancer.C
(Corruption)=M (MonopolyPower)+
Corruption has been cLescribed
as a cancer.
D (Discretion) -A (Accountability)
It violatespublic confidencein the state and endangerssocialcohesion.Grandcorruption-where
In other words, the extent of corruption demillionsof dollarschangehands, is reportedwith pends on the amount of monopolypowerand disincreasingfrequency in rich and poor countries cretionary power that an officialexercises.Moalike. Petty corruptionis lessreported, but can be nopoly power can be large in highly regulated
equallydamaging;a smallbribe to a publicservant economies;discretionarypower is often large in
for a governmentservicemay only involvea mi- developing countries and transition economies
nor payment,but when suchbribesare multiplied where administrativerules and regulationsare ofa milliontimes,their combinedimpactcan be enor- ten poorlydefined.And finally,accountabilitymay
mous. If left unchecked,the accumulationof seem- also be weak, either as a result of poorlydefined
ingly petty bribes can erode legitimacyof public ethicalstandardsof public service,weak adminisinstitutionsto the extentthat evennoncorruptof- trativeand financialsystemsand ineffectivewatchficialsand membersof the publicseelitrlepoint in dog agencies.
remaininghonest (WorldBank, 1997b).
Successfulstrategiesto curb corruption will
Formsof corruption need to be containedfor haveto simultaneouslyseek to educe an official's
practicalreasons.Faced with the challengeof at monopoly power (e.g. by market-oriented releast maintaining, if not irmproving,standardsof forms), discretionary power (e.g. by adminisAcorruption
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trative reform) and enhance accountability (e.g.
through watchdog agencies).Suchmechanisms,
when designed as part of a national effort to
reduce corruption, comprise an integritysystem.
This system of checks and balances, designed
to manage conflictsof interest in the public sector, limits situations in which conflictsof interest arise or have a negative impact on the common good. This involves both prevention and
penalty. An integrity system embodies a comprehensive view of reform, addressing corruption in the public sector through government
processes (leadership codes, organizational
change) and through civil society participation
(the democratic process, private sector, media).
Thus, reform is initiated and supported not only

by politicians and policy makers, but also by
members of civil society.
II. The Conceptof NationalIntegritySystems
Appropriateeconomicpolicies,which reducethe
opportunityfor corruption(or,in the abovemodel,
M-the monopolypowerof officials),maybe considereda prior condition for successfullycurbing
corruption.With regardsto institutionalstrengthening, country strategiesvary a great deal, but
worldwidethe policyresponsesto corruptiontypicallyinvolveone or more of the eight following
institutionsor "pillars":
* politicalwill;
* administrativereforms
* "watchdog"agencies(anti-corruptioncom-

Box1:ThePillarsof Integrity

,0

. . ........

R
l 0

Anti-corruption
agencies;
Ombudsman;
Auditor
General

Source:
Langseth,
Pope,
andStapenhurst
(1997).
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missions; supreme audit institutions;
ombuds offices)
* parliaments;
* public awareness/involvement;
* the judiciary;
* the media;
* the private sector.
The notion ofa "nationalintegritysystem"was
developedby Ibrahim Seushi,Presidentof Transparency International-Tanzania.The concept is
straight forward: the eight institutionsidentified
aboveare interdependentand togethersupportthe
notionalof 'nationalintegrity',much the samepillars might support the roof of a house (seeDiagram 1).Pushingthe analogyfurther,ifany oneof
these "integritypillars"weakens,an increasedload
is thrownon to the others. If severalweaken,their
loadwill tilt, so that the round ball of 'sustainable
development'rollsoff" (Langsethet al. 1997).The
generalequilibriumof the pillarsis thereforeimportant,and a governmenthas an incentiveto keep
the eight pillars in balance.
III. SupremeAudit Institutionsas a "Pillar
of Integrity"
Responsibleinternalfinancialmanagementiscrucialto nationalintegrity,but nationalaudit offices,
or supremeaudit institutions(SAIs),are (orat least,
should be) the linchpinof a country'sintegritysystem. As the agencyresponsiblefor auditing government income and expenditure,the supreme
audit institution acts as a watchdogoverfinancial
integrity and the credibilityof reported information (aswell as 'performance'or 'value-for-money'
auditing:seeAnnexA).
Auditing is a function that serves accountability as it adds credibility to the assertions of
the person or entity rendering account, and it
provides valuable insights and information to
the person or entity conferring the responsibility (seeAnnex B for a brief history of auditing).
Audits are fundamental to accountability-a key

component of Klitgaard'sequation (C = M + D
- A)-and are a necessarycomponent of public
sector performance. They can be a very costeffectivemeans of promoting transparency and
openness in government operations, and can
contribute to improved government performance. Also, the audit function contributes to
public information about violations of accepted
standards of ethics and deviations from principles of legality, accounting, economy, efficiencyand effectiveness.
Audits can help curb corruption and act as
a potent deterrent to waste and abuse of public
funds by,for example,helping restrain any tendency to divert public resourcesfor private gain.
Audit can help reinforcethe legal, financial and
institutional framework which, when weak, allows corruption to flourish; it can help establish a predictableframework of government behavior and lawconduciveto development, it can
reduce the arbitrariness in the applications of
rules and law and it can help simplifyadministrative procedures, particularly where they
hinder the smooth functioning of markets
(Sahgal,1996). It can alsoexpose non-transparent decision making that is clearly not in the
public interest (World Bank, 1991).
While a plethora of polls in industrial countries indicatethat many citizensdo not trust their
governmentsto alwaysact in the public interest,
the SALsare widelyviewedas independentwatchdogs of the public interest and are thus well situated to promote transparencyand ethicalbehavior
in their jurisdictions.If the currencyof accountability If information, then transparencyallows
accountabilityto work effectively;it focuses on
public reporting and availabilityof information,
with the objectiveof making what governments
do more visible(Sahgal,1996). Thus, one can rewrite Klitgaard'sequationas
C = M + D -A()
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to highlightthat Accountabilityitselfis a function
of Transparency.
The aim of adding has evolvedbeyond an
emphasison minimizingwaste, abuse and fraud
and ensuring compliancewith financialand administrative laws and regulations to value-formoney assessments(seeAnnex A). Thus, audit's
potential for proactivelypromoting good governanceis.generallyrecognize
as an importat f
nance is generally recognized as an important factor inpublicsectorreform.
Theresosblte

tar in public sector reforms.The responsibilities
of the SAI'snow include,in addition to ensuring
that the executivecomplieswith the willof Parliament (asexpressedthrough parliamentaryappropriations),the promotionof ethicalbehavior,efficiency and cost effectiveness and the
ofsound internalfinancialcontrols
enourage mt
.
to reducethe opportunitiesfor corruptionand increasethe likelihoodof itsdetection(Sahgal,1996).
AuditingModels
While the importanceof SAI'smayhaveincreased,
there is no common approach to legislativeauditing. There are three basic auditing models: the
Napoleonicmodel,theWestminstermodeland the
Boardnsystem.
The Frenchhave exportedthe NaBoardnic
system.
The Fourenchs
Comptesmodeltothe
poleonic system
. or Coursdes Comptesmodel to the
Latin countries of Europe and to some extent in
SouthAmericaand Africa.It is a compliance-orientedsystemthat makeslegaljudgmentson compliancewith laws and regulations.The Coursdes
Comptessystemshavea largenumberof magistrates
who enjoyjudicialindependence.MostEuropeanconductedperformanceaudits are smallerand less
expensivethan those in North America,and many
are directed at whole governmentprograms.Yet,
likeSAIsin North America,the most sophisticated
EuropeanSAIsgivea significantroleto socialobjectivesin determiningwhat to examine.
The Westminstersystemis designedto have
an AuditorGeneral(AG)makeperiodicreportsto
parliamentusingthe professionalaudit staffof the
Office of the Auditor General (OAG) (Box 3).
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Box
2:The
Buropean

Court
ofAuditors

TheEuropeanCourtofAuditors,locatedin Luxembourg,is responsiblefor auditingall European Unionbudgetaryexpenditures.Thecourt
is composedof one memberfromeach of the
fifteenEuropeanUnioncountries.Thisdiversity
of membersreflectsthe different audit approachesfromtheirhome
countries.
Thecourt
is
divde int the
ui
eeomn
n e

divided
IntothreeAuditDevelopment
andRe-

ports Group and a Statementof Assurance
Group.TheStatement
ofAssuranceGroupdeals
withnewrequirementundertheTreatyon EuropeanUnionto providethe EuropeanParliament
withan annualstatementas tothe reliability
of
the accountsand the legalityof and regularity
of the underlyingtransactions.EachGroup is
composedof betweenthreeand fiveMembers
of theCourt.
Aswellas examiningthe legalityand regularityof transactions,theCourtalsois required
to examinethe soundnessof financialmanagement,meaningofwhetherfundshavebeenused
withdue regard for economy,efficiencyand
costeffectiveness.
TheCourtalso assessesthe
adequacyof internalsystemsofofficeadministration,andtheadequacyofsafeguardsagainst
fraud. Inaddition,the Courtrelieson country

SA. an.efrsjitadt
ihntoa
~~~~~~~~~~~~~SAls
andperforms
jointauditswith
national

auditbodies.

While the AG is personally responsiblefor the
operationsof his office,the system is essentially
collegialin nature. The AGs usuallyreport annuallyto parliamentalthoughthere are some exceptions such as in the United Kingdomand Canada
where reporting is more frequent. The auditors
report on financialstatementsand the operations
of governmententities;generally,there is lessemphasison compliancealthough complianceissues
are not ignored if they are identified.
The Board model is similar in nature to
the Westminster system and is prevalent in
Asia. Indonesia, Japan and Korea use a Board

6
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system with a chair and a small committee.
Like the Westminster model, these systems
are essentially collegial and the chairman is
de facto the Auditor General.

InternationalAuditStandards
For many years the public sector financialauditingcommunitydid not observeinternationalstandardsof auditreporting,althoughthe International

Box3:TheNational
Audit
Office
(NAO)
oftheUnited
Kingdom
Theintroduction
of performance
auditingin Britainwaslegislated
in response
tothedemands
of
theParliament
(thePublicAccounts
Committee,
or PAC)for auditedinformation
extending
beyondmerefinancialauditopinions.Increasing
parliamentary
concerns
abouttheinfluence
that
theexecutive
body,particularly
theTreasury,
retainedovertheNAOcreated
thepolitical
climate
to passthe NationalAuditActin 1983,which
gavethe Comptrollerand Auditor General
(C&AG),
whoreportstotheHouse
of Commons
(Public
Accounts
Committee),
express
powersto
carryoutinvestigations
of howdepartments
use
theirresources
(seeAnnexC).
Thus,
theC&AGis
nowableto provideassurance
aboutperformance
andaboutwhether
publicmoney
hasbeen
spentproperly
andforthepurposes
intended
by
Parliament.
However,
theC&AGisnotentitled
to
question
themeritsof policyobjectives;
examinationsarefocused
onthemeansemployed
to
achievethepolicyobjectives
setby thegovernmentandapproved
by Parliament.
Selection
of performance
auditstudies
are
madeannuallybasedon a varietyof criteria
whichincludethe amountof moneyinvolved;
primafacieevidence
of poorvalue-for-money;
thelevelofpolitical,parliamentary;
andpolitical
concern;andthe likelyaddedvalueto bederivedfromthe NAO conducting
a study.The
choiceof auditsis solelythatof theC&AG,but
theviewsof thePACaretakenintoaccount,
and
itsresponse
to theNAOreportmaybeincluded
in thefinalreportto Parliament.
NAOisoneof theleadingSAIsandemphasizesrigorous
audits,qualityassurance,
andobjectivity.
A welltrainedstaffconducts
a widevarietyof performance
andfinancial
auditswiththe
latterhavingbecomeincreasingly
important
in

thefaceof government
restructuring.
Duringthe
pastdecade,NAOhasoffereda lotof training
to itsstaff,hireda largenumber
of accountants
and socialscientists,
enablingintegrated
audit
teams-supplemented
byexperts
fromtheprivate
sectorandacademia-tousemulti-disciplinary
approaches
toperformance
auditing
bycombiningdiverse
skillsandbackground.
Similarto theUSGAOcontribution
to governmentsavings,the UK NAO performance
auditinghasidentifiedsavingsof £270 million(US$425
million)-equivalent
to£7 saved
for £1 spenton audits.Froman annualbudget of US$66million, about 38 percentof
NAOresources
arededicated
to performance
auditingto produce
over50 reportsannually.
Thecostof performance
auditscontinuesto
declineas a resultof bettermanagement
and
planning,withan emphasis
on tighter,faster,
andsharperexaminations.
Also,performance
auditorshaveimprovedthequalityandvalue
of their reportsby:
* identifying
financialsavings;
* adoptingemerging
trendssuchas market
testing;
* usinga thematic
approach;
* applying
rigorous
methodologies
thatprovide
defensible
findingsandconclusions;
and
experts
when
* contracting
withprivatesector
theirexpertise
enhances
a performance
audit.
Asin CanadaandtheUnitedStates,NAO
undertakes
internalqualityreviewsof ongoing
and completed
work, throughcontractual
arrangements
withindependent
qualitypanels.
The
panelsprovideadviceon auditissues,
evidence
andreportdrafting.
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Federationof Accountants(IFAC) has for many
yearspublishedinternationalauditstandardswhich
havedirect applicationto commercialentitiesand
state-ownedenterprises.
In recentyears,however,therehas been more
acceptanceof public sectorauditing standards.In
the middle 1980s, IFAC establisheda PublicSector Committee (PSC)to focuson accountingand
auditingstandards applicableto public sectoraudits and accounts. Currently there are numerous
pronouncements availablefrom the IFAC PSC,
which offerguidanceto public sectorauditorsand
many countrieswith institutesof professionalaccountantshaveestablishedtheir ownpublic sector
committees,which provideusefulguidanceto auditors of public sector entities.

7

Box4:INTOSAI
TheInternational
Associationof SupremeAudit
Institutions
(INTOSAI),
basedin Vienna,Austria,
is the worldwideassociationof nationalaudit
offices.INTOSAI
has developedits own audit
guidanceforthe SAIsof theworldto conductfinancial, compliance and performance audits.
Tauditingo standard wereraccep and
adoptesat the1992conference
ofINTOSAI.
The
INTOSAI
AuditingStandardsare compatible
with
theGovernment
AuditingStandardsproducedby
theUnitedStatesGeneralAccounting
Officein a
publication
widelyknownas theYellow
Book.They
can alsobe easilyadaptedto the needsof developingcountrySAlsuntilthesecountriesare ready
to developtheirownstandards.Developing
country SAlsshouldmakethe intellectual
investment
neededto understandthese standardsas they
apply to performanceaudits.An international
auditingstandardsteam shouldbe part of the
researchand methodology
group of a developingSAI.

3.1 Factorsfor SAI Success
Severalfactorshavebeen identifiedto SAIsuccess.
Of these, the most important are: having a clear
mandate; independence(both from the executive
and to investigateissuesat its sole discretion);adequatefundingand staff,and the sharingofknowledgeand experience.
where the auditor is feared and perhaps not respectedas a professionaladvisorwho addsvalueto
CLEARMANDATES
the entity.The modern view is that learninglesAuditing mandates should be rooted in a set of sons from mistakesis more constructivethan perulesand boundariesagreedto by parliament.Au- nalizingbureaucrats.
dit acts that define parliament'sobjectivesare the
SAIswishingto createmandatesshouldreview
most effectiveway of communicatingand autho- the explicit performance auditing mandates of
rizingan audit mandate (Box5). Failureto set out other audit institutions. Beforelegislationcan be
auditing requirementsin legislationleavesan SAI drafted,SAIsand governmentsmust defineauditvulnerableto criticismthat it is exceedingits man- ing and determine the independenceof auditors,
date. Also, an audit act ensuresthat the SAIad- the scopeof audits,the entitiesto be audited,and
dressesall the issuesthat parliamentwishesto be the reporting responsibilitiesof auditors.
scrutinizedby an independentbody.
In developing audit mandates, developing SAIINDEPENDENCE
country SAIsneed to reconsiderthe role of sanc- Independenceis a fundamentalfeature of all the
tions and penalties.Although they are no longer industrializedcountry SAIs.Not only is the indecommon in the Westernworld, many developing pendenceof the organizationclearlyenunciated,
country institutionsregularlyapplysanctionsand the personalindependenceof the AG (sometimes
penalties.This practice creates an environment a Chair or President)or membersof a Court of
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Box5:Common
features
ofAudit

Mandates

The purpose of settingout an audit mandate is to
assure parliamentthat itwillreceiveindependent
credible audit assurance and other useful informotionaboutthemanagement
of publicfunds.
Auditlegislationoften contain these features:

auditors, because performance audit reports on
government operations have more potential to
embarrass a government and its ministers. If SAI
independence in developing countries is not protected by legislation or strong tradition, the situation needs to be changed. The SATleader should
be able to report directly and frequently to the par-

.crtei fo
seeto of
of an
*criteria
forth
theselection
an AuiorGn
AuditorGven-

liament without interference from the politics of

eral(Comptroller
& AuditorGeneral;President of the Courtof Accounts;Chairmanof
the Board of Audit);
* term of service;
* provisionsfor retirementor dismissal;
* scope of audit, when and what to report
upon, will be influencedby whether:
- all information
andexplanations
havebeen
received,
- accountsand essentialrecordsand systems
are maintained properly,
- financialstatementsmeet internationaland
country standards,
- moneyhas been expendedas intended,
- expenditures have proper authority,
- therehasbeendueregardforeconomy,
efficiency
andeffectiveness,
- thereare appropriatesystemsin place to
prevent fraud and waste,
- the Auditor has recommendationsto improvegovernmentoperations, and
- fraud exists.
* reasonableaccess to records;
* immunity from liability for the Auditor
General;
requirement
to reportregularly
ratherthan
annually;
* rightto hire and fireSAIemployees;
* rightto contractout for professionalservices;
and
* provisionof adequate budget.

the executive government.Such independence demands freedoms for the Auditor General to audit
and report as deemed necessary, with adequate
personnel and financial resources.
Independence of a SAI and its leader is a hallmark of an effective SAI. If the SAI is going to

Audit is always carefully set out in legislation and
acknowledged in tradition. This was and is true
for financial and compliance auditing and is
equally, if not more important, for performance

audit the government, it must have the authority
to do its job without threat of retaliation and the
power to proceedwith its plans. It must not be
dependent on those that it audits to determine how
auditing will be conducted. The SAI leader also
needs status to persuade very senior members of
the government bureaucracy of the importance of
his recommendations or requests for information.
Independence can be strengthened by including
the role of the AG in the constitution of the country, as has been done in Indonesia, India, Japan
and Zambia.
In Japan, the Board of Audit is independent
of the Cabinet. The Board has three Commissioners who are appointed by the Cabinet and attested
tobytheEmperor.TheCommissioners,whohold
the same status as State Ministers and Supreme
Court Judges, hold office for a 7-year term and
his/her status is assured during the term to secure
the Board's independence from the Cabinet. In
Indonesia, the Chairmen, Vice Chairman and
Members of the Supreme Audit Board are appointed by the President on their nomination by
Parliament. In India, the Comptroller and AG is
appointed by the President and his oath of office
requires him/her to uphold the Constitution of the
country and the laws made thereunder. In Canada
and India, it takes both houses of Parliament to
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terminate the AG before the normal retirement
time. In Belgium,Membersof the Court can only
be removed by the Chamber of Representatives,
and in the United Kingdomremovalof the Comptroller and Auditor Generalis by the monarch on
a resolutionof both housesof Parliament.A similar requirementfor approvalby the legislatureexistsin Ireland,Luxembourgand in Austria,where
a verdict of the Constitutional Court can alsoremovethe President.In Portugalonlythe StatePresident can removethe Presidentof the Tribunalde
Contas.
There is another dimensionof SAIindependence:freedomto determinewhat shallbe audited.
In all developedcountry SAIs,there is little or no
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tinuousdevelopmentof theirstaff To ensurehighqualitywork, they need to employqualifiedstaff,
remuneratethem adequately,emphasizecontinuous improvementand encouragesubject-matter
expertise.For example,thereis a need for auditcrs
to improve their skills in fraud detection and information technologythrough a combination of
training,educationand experience(Sahgal,1996).
In thosecircumstanceswhere professionalknovvledgeis required,callingon outsideexpertisemay
be desirable(INTOSAI, 1977).
DevelopingcountrySAIsseldomproducestatistics on individualand project levelsof effort.

interferenceby executive government on the choice

Box6: SAIIndependence

of issuesto be audited.Thosebeingauditedshould
have no influenceon the choice of who or what
gets audited. LikewiseSAIsneed the freedomto
determinewhat shall be reported. The reporting
of audit findingsshould be the soledecisionof the
SC, not the auditee. There should be room for
discussion
and negotiation,but at the end of the
the endit
offe th
discussionand negoon,ib uityat
day, it is the responsibilityof the audit office to
decidewhat will be reported.

any externalauditormustbe deTobe effective,
voidof accountability
to, or susceptibleto pres.
being ausures from,the clientsor institutions
dited. Theoffice should not be a part of, or
departmentit has to
managedby,a government
audit.Tobe sowouldcreatea systemicconflict
of
interestand to open the doorto formsof "manclients
agement.'Thesupremeaudit institufion's
are parliament(or comparablebodies)and its
subjectsare the publicofficialsentrustedwith
publicexpenditure.

ADEQUATE FUNDING AND STAFF

Unfortunately,this office can be particularly

vulnerableto pressurefromitsclients,and in the
SAIsareoften short of funding,especiallythroughToassureindemajorityof cases,the Executive.
out the developingworld.Whileit is probablytrue
pendence,theofficeshouldhaverelativefreedom
that someimprovedefficienciescould be obtained
budgetand to hire
manage the department's
.
~~~~~~to
..
omng
h eatens6de
n ohr
that..Improved
efficiency
in theseSAIs,it ISunlikely
professional
staff.Thelatter
and assigncompetent
is unlikel tat iprovie ecen
woun
teserat,
d
is importantif it is to maintainitsabilityto match
would generatesufficientsavingsto providecomthecapabilityof seniorofficialsin govemment.
petitivesalariesand modern technologyfor SAIs.
of the officeof theAudiTheresponsibilities
Governmentswill haveto considerthe adequacy
tor Generalalso includeensuringthe Executive
of resourcesfor many developingcountry SAIs.
as excomplieswiththe willof the Legislature,
Budgetaryconstraintsoften inhibitthe upgrading
pressedthroughparliamentaryappropriations;
and maintenance of staff skills. Few developing
of govandcosteffectiveness
promotesefficiency
countriesset annual targetsfor performanceaudit
ernment programs; and prevents corruption
or devise budgets that take the cost of
training
of financialand auditthroughthedevelopment
torsesaini devier budgets .th ak co sto
ingproceduresdesignedto reducetheincidence
coursesand externaltraining into account.
of corruptionand increasethe likelihoodof its
SAIstaffmust be adequatelypaidand trained.
detection.
EffectiveSAIssubscribeto the principle of con-

E>,eand Stapenhurst
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Box 7: PuertoRica'sContptrar General g4_ing budgets and set targets for the resources to be
Box 7: Puerto Rico's Comptroller General
InPuertoRico,theComptroller
Generalembarked
on an aggressivemodernizationprogramand
the currentComptrollerGeneral,IleanaColon
Carlo,creditsthefactthat herofficehad, by the
end of 1996, recovered$28 million in unlawfuily disbursedfunds.In 1987,for example,the
largemajorityof employees
of theOffice operatedwith typewriters,
manualledgersand adding machines.A decadelater,the Office had
becomethebest-equipped
and mostupdatedof
allgovernmentdepartments
.Accountability,
No.
14, June1997.

committed to training. This target could be expressed as a percentage of the office budget or as a
mandatory number of days of training for each
auditor and administrator. In addition, requiring
staffto usetimesheetswould simplify the management of audit costs.
SHARING OF KNOWLEDGEAND EXPERIENCE

International exchange of ideas, knowledge and
experience is an effectivemeans of raising the quality of audit, harmonizing standards, sharing best
practices and generally helping SAIs to fulfill their
mandates. To this end, international congresses and
training seminars, regional and inter-regional con-

Costs are not assigned to individuals or perfor-

ferences and the publication of international

jour-

mance audit projects, and data are not used to gauge

nals have promoted the evolution and development

the progress of projects. In the absence of project

of the auditing function

budgets and management

creasingly, too, SAIs need to liaise closely with en-

information

systems,

(INTOSAI,

1977). In-

performance audits are likely to be inefficient and

forcement officials in other government

expensive, since no records are kept and there is

to ensure that skills and insights are shared and

no accountability

that they become more adept at uncovering cor-

dition,

for project management. In ad-

a lot of SAIs are overstaffed,

undertrained

with

agencies

ruption (Sahgal, 1996).

auditors who add little value to the

audit process. For SAIs to maintain credibility, they

IV. Increased Role of SAIs

must manage themselves in an effective manner

A well performed and reported audit serves as an

that would result in a favorable performance audit

essential instrument for development,

report if the SAI itself were subjected to a perfor-

good governance by improving public sector man-

mance audit of its own operations.

agement. Any SAI that provides high quality audit

promoting

Although SAIs are often responsible for com-

services clearly has the potential to assist its legisla-

menting on the economy, efficiency, and effective-

ture and other governing bodies in holding the gov-

ness of government operations, few engage in cost

ernment accountable for its stewardship of public

management

resources. There are currently many innovations

themselves. Most do not track the

resources that are consumed by each audit or overall operating costs. Budgets are rarely produced for

in public sector auditing. The Canadian OAG has
been studying well performing organizations, and

performance audit projects, audit administration,

conducting

or training and methodology development.

None

organizations. In Europe, the SAIs are focusing on

of the developing country SAIs surveyed has a capi-

audits of programs that directly affect the public's

tal budget. Timesheets are rarely used, thus there

concerns. SAIs are collaborating on audits. Results-

is no database for determining

the cost of perfor-

based audits and audits of the environment

mance audits, administration,

or training. Devel-

recently gained popularity proving that auditing is

oping country SAIs should develop annual train-

studies on ethics, values and learning

not a static process.

have
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Audit
Box8:Developing
andImproving
In the developedworld, SAIshavemovedtowards more proactive involvementin better accountabilityand more effectiveoperationsof govCapacity
Countriesthat chooseto developand improve
described
as
moving
ernment.The shift has been
from a role of observerto a more pro activerole as
theirauditcapacityshouldadopt strategiesthcit
haveprovensuccessfulafer 30 years of experian improver.Executivegovernmenttakessomerisk
countries:
enceby SAlsin someindustrialized
in allowingan informedcritic to makecomments
interference;
* freeSAlsfromgovernment
about its operations and financial statements.
However,if the governmentis not willing to al* establish
dearauditingmandates
inlegislation;
auditors competitivelyto avoid
* ~~~~~~~~~~compensate
,
.
cptlo
i
coste ain
low such exposure, the lack of commitment to
conider-costly
brain drain;
auditheillauitingproces
waken
audit will weaken the auditing processconsider* carefullyrecruithighqualityauditorsfroma
varietyof disciplines,especiallyfor perforably.Governmentsmust be willingto provide an
manceauditing;
appropriate strong mandate, and to provide the
* provideeachSAIwithitsowntrainingfacilfinancialand human resourcesto fulfillthe manacityand auditprogram;
there
needs
to
be
unrestricted
date. Likewise
* documentaudit methodologyand support
cess to information.
withtraining;
Followingdecadesof experimentationwith
aistiae rge f* publishreportsuponaudit completion,and
notwaitforannualreport;
audit strategies,a number of lessonsemerge from
*
produceauditreportsthatare clearand inindustrializedcountriesthat haveshownan effecteresting;
tivenessin their work to promote governmental
auditreportsona fewsig* focusperformance
accountability.Although there are differencesin
methodology,common successfulstrategiescan be
nificanttopics;
* establishqualitycontroland qualityassurborrowedand used to advanceauditingin the deancemechanisms
forperformanceauditing;
velopingworld (seeBox 8).
and
Transparencyis built on the freeflowof inforbyencoujr*attract
attentionto audjitreports
attac aentintorudtr
mation, i.e. enough informationto determineresponsibilityforfailure,incompetenceor deceit.Aa
auditor cannot come to a final conclusionif there
is a limitation in the scope of an audit due to a nia, Zambia and the SlovakRepublic.In certain
restriction on information access.Auditors need countries,accessis limited,forexample,limitations
to have complete and accurate evidenceto con- existin the United States,France and the C'zech
clude their opinions. Barrierssuch as a need to Republic.Unfetteredaccessto informationis an
obtain permissionto receiveevidenceshould be indicationof the extentof independenceconferred
eliminatedin clearlegislationthat enablesthe au- upon the SAI. In the most advanced countries,
ditor to obtain whatever information he or she accessis completeand unfettered.
SAls can becomekey instruments for maindeemsessential.
In most advancedcountries,the SAIis given taining and enhancingthe credibilityof the state
completeaccessto informationthat it needsto do in the eyes of the public. In many countries,the
its audit work. Examplesare found in the SAIleg- AG enjoyshigh credibilityin the eyesof the pubislationfor the followingcountries:Japan,Canada, lic. Sometimesit is the individual him or herself
India, the United Kingdom, Sweden,Spain, the but more often it is the good reputationof the inNetherlands,Germany,Moldova,Romania,Esto- stitution. Faith in SAIs is developedfrom good
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auditing over a long time wherethe public comes
to understand that the auditor is not a political
person and can be trusted to stickto the factsand
be objectiveand fair.When the public placesfaith
in an SAI, it is well positioned to report on
government'sprogressin improvingits operations.
SAIscan contribute to reformsand monitor how
changesare occurring.They can developrecommendations to make reform more effectiveand
makethe managementof changeas transparentas
possible.Good auditingin many countriesis seen
as a major contributor to the evolutionof public
sector reform.
V. SAIsand Other Pillarsof Integrity
The conceptof an integritysystemhighlightsthe
interlinkage
betweeninstitutions,orpillars.TheSAIs,
if theyate to be effective,relyon an effectiveParliament-to whomtheyreport-and media,whichcan
publicizewrongdoingdiscoveredby the SAI.
TheMedia
The media plays a significantpart in enhancing
the roleand publicstatureof an SA. EffectiveSAIs
haveestablisheda goodworking relationshipwith
the media.All formsof media, i.e. television,print
and radio are usefulfor getting the audit message
across to parliamentariansand the public. Audit
reports tend to be written in very cautious and
stiltedlanguage,which is not easilyread or understood. Sometimesimportant issuesget lost in the
carefulphrasing of an audit report. Howeverthe
media gives the SAI an opportunity to use plain
languageand in a short article or interview,conveysuccinctlythe essentialpointsof an audit finding.While the use of the mediaisnot popularwith
bureaucratsbecausecontext is lacking,the clarity
of the messageis enhanced.
Politiciansare particularlyinterestedin media
items. If audit findingsare highlightedin a media
presentation, parliamentariansare likely to pay
close attention. Many auditors realizethat their

reports are not read directly,only the media messagesareabsorbed.So it is importantfor an SAIto
haveaccessto the media to conveyessentialaudit
findingsand recommendations.
The media also play a large role in shaping
the public'sattitude towardsthe audit office.SAIs
needpublicsupport to gain the confidenceof parliamentarians.Good mediarelationshipscertainly
enhancethe SAIreputationfor competence,independenceand fairness.
SAIsand Parliament
The relationship between a Parliament and its
SAI is at the core of the objectives and purpose
of Parliament'soversight function (Stapenhurst
and Miller). Effective Parliamentary oversight
requires that Parliaments scrutinize public expenditures and revenues. Since few MPs have
the skillsto undertake this function, Parliaments
typically rely on SAIs to audit the public accounts on their behalf, requiring the SAIs to
report regularlyon their findings.
In the Westminster Parliamentary system,
the reports from the Auditor General's Office
are usually referred automatically to the Public
Accounts Committee (PAC) for review.In the
United Kingdom hearings are held almost every weekwhen Parliament is in sessionand the
Auditor General personallyattends hearings on
their reports. Witnesses from government departments and agenciesare called to these hearings and the Auditor General and his auditors
attend and offer comment on their findings.The
PAC considers the testimony of the witnesses
and sends its reports to Parliament for comment
and action. Frequently, there are recommendations requiring follow-up action by the Auditor
General. Sometimes, too, the Auditor General
is called as a witnessbefore other Parliamentary
committees, thereby allowing these committees
to focus on financial and operational matters
pertinent to their mandate.
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InVenezuela
Box9: Comptroller's
Office
Prior to 1938, Venezuela'sGeneral Accounting
Office was a generallyweak, powerlessorganization, locatedwithinthe executivebranch.;With
assistance from the United States, the ,Office of
the ComptrollerGeneral was establishedand is
tthedColmia
now auomptrous.rBeneralwased
nowauooos
.
Bae onthe Coomia
model, it is only looselyaffiliated to Congress.
Likethe ComptrollerGeneral in PuertoRico,the
GAO is undergoing a period of intensivemodernization; it is movingaway from ex-ante control of contractsand payments towards a system
of comprehensiveex-post financial and performance audits. Accountability,December 1996.

In Parliamentary systems other than the
Westminster-type, there are similar relationshipsbetween the Parliament and the SAI. An exception is
the Coursdes Comptes-styleSAIs,where Parliaments
do note automatically receive the SAI reports (althoughthey may receivea report on the work of the
court).Rather, audit issuesunder this systemaredealt
with by magistrates in a judicial fashion.

VI. Conclusions: SAIs and Recent Anti-
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Benefits to those who bribe can be enormous and
corruption associated with international business
transactions could involve both politicians as well
as bureaucrats. The most successful corrupt practices are those where the corruptor and the
both gain sufficient advantage to be sat~~~~corrupree
isfied with the transaction. Other forms of corruption

such as theft of state assetsby those who are

by thosew re
on ch asth
e assets
in charge of the assets is a huge problem. A recent
form of corruption has emerged with the privatization of state-owned enterprises for the benefit of
officials. Theft of government financial resources
such as pocketing revenues, not repaying advances
are all forms of corruption that auditors must be
more vigilant in identifying.
Audit can be a powerful force to combat
corruption. It also can be a potent deterrent to
waste and abuse of public funds exposing non
transparent decision-making that was not in the
public interest. Curiously though, auditors in
the private or public sector who have been
trained to audit financial statements do not have

of
Box10:TheSAIandtheControl
Corruption

Corruption EffortsVio
VinodSahgal(I1996)has identifiedthefollowing
Corpto
Efforts.
Experience indicatesthat no one institution, act-Sagl196)hsietfdtefoown
hatno neinsituio, acstepsthatan SAIcan taketo improveitscapacity
Exprieceindcats
tepsthatianS
ing alone, can significantly reduce corruption. In~~~~~~~~~~~~~to
curb corruption:
U ,
* Clarify its mandate and mission statement
deed, the very concept of a "national integrity sysregarding its role as a catalyst for combattem" highlights the linkages between institutions.
ing corruption
In the case of the SAIs, their reporting to Parlia* Proactivelypromote policiesthat encourage
ment and relationship to the media is important.
Corruption has been identified as a symptom
ethical behavior in the publicservice
oActively promoteimprovementsin the qualof something gone wrong with the management
ity of the public service
of the state. The World Bank has defined corruptheir Reportingand communica*Strengthen
tion as " the abuse of public office for private gain".
* Raisethe public'sawarenessabout ethicsand
Such a definition would include bribery with govcorruption
ernment contracts, bribery influencing government
* Work with educators to enhance communibenefits, bribery to reduce taxes owing, bribery in
cations in schoolsand homes on the subject
issuance of licenses, bribery with registrations and
permits, bribery to change or not change laws.
of corruption
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a history of finding much fraud through their
audits. Their main contribution to preventing
corruption has been the strong psychological
factor of deterrence. However the deterrence
factor is not enough to prevent corruption in
the public sector. Reporting on corruption and
criminal activity is required of the GeneralAccounting Office of the USA and of the SAIsof
the Philippines, Bhutan, Indonesia, Malaysia,
Spain, Romania, Moldova, China, Estonia,
Lithuania, Germany, the Netherlands, Sweden,
India, the United Kingdom, South Africa, the
Czech Republic and the Slovak Republic. It is
noteworthy that this list suggeststhat some developingcountry SAIs are ahead of their counterparts in the industrial world when it comes
to detecting corruption.
Within the InternationalOrganizationof SupremeAudit Institutions-the internationalorganizationof SAIs-there is an increasinginterestin
corruptionand fraud.SAIsaregoingto studycorruption and develop new audit methods to prevent it as much as possible.They need to examine
whether the checksand controls devisedby governmentsto dealwith corruptionare adequateand
actuallyworking. Two areas where auditors have
been quite successfulin identifyingcorrupt practices is detecting situations where managersare
drawingpayfor ghostworkers,and identifyingsubstandard construction through inspection.Auditors are developingbetter methodologiesto detect
corruptionand bring to light corruptpractices.X
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Annex A: Types of Audits

A

udits can be classifiedinto three basic
types: attest or financialauditing, complianceauditingand performanceauditing or value-for-money(VFM)auditing.In financialauditing,the auditor atteststo, or verifies,the
accuracyand fairnessof presentationof financial
statements.Attestaudits resultin opinionsthat indicate whether reliance can be placed on a
government'sfinancialstatements.Auditors plan
and performattest audits usingtheir knowledgeof
accounting and auditing, and of the government
organizationsbeing audited. As part of these audits, they gather evidence,on a test basis,to support the amounts and disclosuresin the financial
statements.Audit proceduresmight includecomparing the resultsof operationswith planned results, checkingthe reliabilityof an organization's
financialcontrol systemsand checkingsamplesof
transactionsand balances.
Ultimately the financial auditor adds credibility to financial statements preparedby an organization by providing an unqualified audit
opinion on the financial statements. Where the
auditor cannot expressan unqualified opinion,
he/she will provide additional useful information to the reader of the financial statements
explaining his/her reservations. Auditors will
qualify or deny opinions if financial statements
are materially misstated, accounting principles

are violated, the scope of the audit was compromisedor if underlyingsystemsare inadequate
to produce reliablefinancial statements.
In complianceauditing,the auditor asksif the
governmentcollectedor spent no more than the
authorizedamount of moneyand for the purposes
intendedby the government.The audit team reviewstransactionsto see ifthe governmentdepartment or agencyconformedto all lawsand regulations that govern its operations. This includes
checkingthe spendingauthoritycontainedin the
annual budgetand relevantlegislation.
In performanceauditingor VFM auditing,thLe
auditoraskswhetheror not taxpayersgot valuefor
theirtax dollars.Often the auditteamworksclosely
with an advisorycommitteeof expertswho offer
adviceand reviewaudit results. Performanceauditing seeksto ensure that administrativeproceduresadhereto sound managementpolicies,principles and practices.Also, it looks to see that the
bestuse is madeof human, financialand other resourcesincludingprocedures,informationsystems
and performance measuresand monitoring arrangementsusedby auditedorganizationsand that
the organization'sperformance helps achieve its
institutionalobjectives.Performanceauditsencouragegovernmentsto improvethe way theymanage
public funds. They will focus on matters of due
regardto the "3 E's"and will alsoaddressthe pro-
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tection of assets.This type of auditing has much
moreeffecton democracythan anyother approach
to verification.
Financial,complianceand performanceaudits
combine to form an audit framework("comprehensiveauditing")that, overtime,providesa completeviewof an organization.Auditsthat promote
an honest,accountableand productivegovernment
can be describedas constructiveaudits; they encouragegovernmentto managefor resultsand be
concernedabout managingrevenuesand expenditures in an effectivemanner.These audits ask the
right questionsabout what wasaccomplishedand
whether there was successor failure,and if there
was a concern for economy and efficiency.The
most effectiveauditsdemonstratethe transparency
of governmentprogramsand revealimportantlessons to be learned. ?
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Annex B: Historical Background

A

uditinghas beenan importantpart of public administrationfor a long time-going
back to early centuriesin Egypt, China
and Korea.Earlyemperorsand pharaohswanted
to know if their assetswerebeingprotected,so auditors weresent out to ensurethat ricewas stored
as reported and that taxes were being collected
properly.In 18th century Europe, audit systems
were developedthat focusedvery much on compliancewith rulesand regulationsdecreedbyvarious rulers.In the Anglo Saxon tradition, the notion of compliance with laws was extended to
auditingfinancialaccountsand givingopinionson
the fairnessof account presentations.In the latter
part of the 20th century, the notion of auditing
performanceand operationsemergedand became
an important part of the audit process.
In the 1960sand 1970s,parliamentarians
were
looking for reliabledata to assureparliamentthat
executivegovernmentwasaccountablefor its programsand taxpayerswere callingfor a more efficient and less expensivegovernment.As a result,
industrialized country SAIs made considerable
progress in developingand experimentingwith
performance auditing methods and techniques.
Criteria for measuringgovernment performance
wereestablished,methodologicalapproacheswere
inventedand applied and performanceindicators
were developed.Conceptsof significanceand in-

dicatorsfor economy,efficiencyand effectiveness
(sometimesreferredto as the "3 E's")wereexplored
and developed.These efforts improvedthe audit
reportingabout governmentoperations,most notably in Canada, Sweden, the United Kingdom,
and the United States.Now performanceauditing
is widespreadin Europe, North America,Australia and New Zealand,and is emergingin Asiaand
SouthAfrica. ?
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Annex C: SAMs
and Performance Auditing

T

raditionally,most SAIshaveexercisedtheir
functionthroughauditsthat concentrated
on whethergovernmentexpendituresand
operationscompliedwith variouslawsand regulations. However,in recentyearsa number of SAIs
have been directingtheir audits to the economy
andeffectiveness
of governmentoperations,i.e.performanceauditingor VFMauditingto provideinformationabout the operationsof an entityor of a
programor project.
For auditing to be valued by bureaucratsin
government, it is necessaryfor auditing to add
value to their functions. Performance auditing
seems to add more value to the stock of knowledge about government operations than do financial audit opinions which give assurance
about the credibility of financial statements.
Compliance audits, while useful for ensuring
cbmpliance with law or casting blame, do not
add as much value as performance audits. For a
modern SAI to fulfill its role, performance auditing should be an important mandate feature
(and there should be sufficientbudget and training to perform such audits as well). In tiny
Bhutan, for example, the Royal Audit Authority is mandated to conduct comprehensive audit, financial and compliance audits, performance audits and/or any form of audit as it may
deem proper.

Approaches to performance auditing have
evolvedin responseto economicand politicalpressures.An earlyapproachwas to audit all the main
systemsused by a governmentorganization.The
theory behind this top-down, process-oriented
approach was that if systemswere complete and
met goodmanagementstandards,then it followed
that processesand activitieswould inevitablylead
to goodperformance.However,this approachwas
time-consumingand expensive,and such audits
wereoften unwieldyto reviewand difficultto understand.
A more modern approach is to audit projects
or groups of projects. Smalleraudits have fewer
criteriato meet, although they also can focus on.
processes.The reportsare moreusefulbecausethey
focuson a few topics, and their finds and recommendationsare understandableand practical.And,
since the audits of projectsare smallerand easier
to manage,costsare lowerand reports are shorter
and more frequent.Another modern approachto
performanceauditing is to audit a function across
a number of departmentsof government.Audits
of personnelpractices,cash management, travel,
and procurementlendthemselvesto this cross-cutting approach.
Performanceauditing has alwaysemphasized
the needto better definegovernmentand prograrn
objectives.As governmentsbecome more accus-
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tomed to and increasetheir use of performance

BoxA:CCAF-FCV

stanandperformance
auditing,programobjectives

of
I Attributes
EffectivenessC

dards and targetswill becomemore clearlystated,
greatly improvingthe relevanceand efficiencyof
auditing. Better definitionsof expectedfinancial
performance,qualityof service,efficiency,output,
outcomeand impactwillsignificantlyimprovethe
base of auditable evidence,therebyvastlyexpanding the range of auditableactivities.Performance
auditing will alsobecome more efficientas computerizedaudit procedurestake hold.
While computers have been used for many

acand wordprocessing
yearsfor administrative
SAIshavechangedtheirmethodsofaudittivities,
ing computerizedagenciesby employingComputer-Assisted Auditing Techniques (CAATs).
Thesecomputersystemsallowtheauditorto download information from governmentsystemsand
audit off-lineor audit in real time. The Canadian
SAI invented Interactive Data Extraction and
Analysissoftware(IDEA),which is used in many
SAIsfor auditingcompliance,financialstatements
as wellas performance.
Performanceauditingwill continue to evolve
as SAlsgainmore experience.However,most current mandateslimit the scopeof performanceauditing by not allowingcomment on government
policy,only on the implementationof policy.SAIs
of Germany and Vietnam are exceptionsas they
are allowedto comment on governmentbudgets.
Somecountries may allowtheir audit institutions
to expandtheir mandates and evaluateprograms
and policies,as in the United States.
A new approach to performance auditing,
similar to that used in financialstatementauditing, is being promoted by Canada'sCCAF-FCVI,
previouslyknown as the Canadian ComprehensiveAuditingFoundation.This new approachhas
been describedas ManagementAssertionson Attributesof Effectiveness(seeBox7). In this model,
managementmakesassertionson up to 12 fundamental effectivenessattributestherebyproducing

direction,
*management

*relevance,

* appropriateness,
of intendedresults,
a achievement
* acceptance,
* secondaryimpacts,
a costsand productivity,
* responsiveness,
* financialresults,
* working environment,
worotetiono et,

pronitorngandrepting
_monitoring_and_reporting.

of the organization'sperformance.
a self-assessment
And the auditor assesseshow complete and reasonableeachassertionis, therebyproducinga selfassessmentof the organization'sperformance.
This approachhas not yet gainedwidespread
acceptanceby many public institutionsor private
enterprises.The main obstacleis convincingmanagersthat theycan offerhonestand realisticassertionswithout riskingtheir careersor exposingtheir
organizationto legalliabilities.With someexperimentation,thismore efficientapproachto performanceauditingmay proveits worth.
Another recenttrend has been to shift the focus of audits from processesto results.Aswith audits orientedto examiningprocesses,the audit criteria for auditingresultsare developedbeforehand
to ensurethat audit findings concentrateon the
three E's of operational outputs, usually at the
projector programlevel.This approachabandons
a long-heldregardfor processesand systems,and
gets to the point of the exercise:did the activity
the intendedresult?
achieve
Results-oriented
auditinghassharpenedthe focus of performanceauditing,and reducedthe need
forfieldwork and lengthyreportingprocedures.
Choosing audit topics that affect the entire
societyor a broad cross section of society is yet

Pillarsof Integrity:The Importanceof SupremeAudit Institutionsin CurbingCorruption
another recenttrend in some industrializedcountries.With performanceaudit reports, politicians
can respondquicklyto currenteventsandconcerns.
In Sweden,for example,priorityis given to areas
wherean external,independent,and impartialaudit is expectedto help improveefficiencyand effectivenessof government operations. Also, as
health care costs rise around the world, governments maywell use their SAIsfor healthcare auditing. Similarly,environmentalauditingmay becomemore commonplace. s
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